ORGANIC AGRICULTURE INTERDISCIPLINARY MINOR

Contact information:
agsci.colostate.edu/organic/ (https://agsci.colostate.edu/organic/)

Department of Soil and Crop Sciences
Adriane Elliott (Adriane.Elliott@ColoState.EDU), (970) 491-6984, Plant Sciences C110

Department of Horticulture and Landscape Architecture
Dr. Mark Uchanski (Mark.Uchanski@colostate.edu), (970) 491-4885, University Services Center 419

Coordinated by a Faculty Advisory Board

The Organic Agriculture Interdisciplinary Minor is designed for students with an interest in alternative agricultural production approaches, in particular, organic agriculture. The focus of this program is on the science of organic agriculture with additional courses specifically focused on organic agriculture production techniques, business management, marketing, and decision making. Experiential learning is a critical part of this field of study and found in many levels in discussions, laboratories, and, most importantly, internship experiences.

The program is a cooperative effort of four departments: Agricultural and Resource Economics, Bioagricultural Sciences and Pest Management, Horticulture and Landscape Architecture, and Soil and Crop Sciences. Although participating students will take courses from all four departments, they will receive their degree from their home department, and completion of requirements for the interdisciplinary minor will be noted on their transcript.

Program details are available from Adriane Elliott (Adriane.Elliott@ColoState.EDU) and Mark Uchanski (Mark.Uchanski@colostate.edu). For more information, visit our website at agsci.colostate.edu/organic/.